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GREAT SAVING CHANCE!

Day where your
money will go
farthest that's
the iden. When
it comes to Cloth-

ing wc know, and
you ought to
know, that we
offer you greater
opportunity for
making each dol-

lar go farther than
any other store
in the county.

S!
We have them in all styles and

at all prices. A full line of Chin-
chillas, Beavers, blue and black,
and Kerseys.

$6 oo Overcoats now sold for $3
$8.oo Overcoats now sold for 54
$10.00 Overcoats now sold for $5
$13 Overcoats now sold for $, 50

16.00 Overcoats now sold for 0
Wc have the finest line of Hoys' Suits

ever shown in this town. An inspection
is invited. Remember the place.

THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,

Levi Refowich,
10 and 12 South Main St.

r THE VANDlRBILT WEDDING.

Immediate lielnllvrn of tho Urldo'n l'nthcr
ltroclvcd No ln itlltlimi.

New Yoiik, Nov. Mr. W.
K. Viindorhllt was present at tho weddluK
of his daughter and tho Duko of Marlbor-
ough yesterday ami gavo tho brldo away,
ho left tho church quietly Immediately
afterward, and was not present at tho
wedding breakfast. It was a significant
feature of tho wedding, and much com-

mented upon, that fow of Mr. Vuiulorbllt's
relatives woro invited cither to tho church
or tho wedding breakfast.

Mr. Cornelius Vnnderbllt's house Is
closed. Ho and his family are In Nowport,
and will not return to town for a fow
days. Mrs. Elliot F. Shcpard, Mr. Vandor-bllt'- s

sister, and her daughter, Miss Edith
Shcpard, sailed for Europe yesterday. Mr.
George Vnuderbilt, F. W. Vandcrbilt and
Mrs. William II. Vandcrbilt were not at
tho church. Tho reason for this nbsonco
of the Vanderbllt family is said to havo
Its foundation in tho coolness between
Mrs. W. K. Vandcrbilt and tho Vandcr-
bilt family as tho result of her recent
dlvorco from her husband.

At tho wedding breakfast tho guests, as
they arrived, woro greeted In tho recep-
tion room by tho duko and duchess, who,
ns they stood beneath tho huge llornl bell,
received congratulations. As soon as tho
guests had all arrived tho bridal couple
led tho way to tho dining room, where
thoy sat down to breakfast. At tho break-
fast tablo Sir Julian Paunccfoto read tho
cablegrams sent on bohalf of tho queen
and tho Prince of Wales, congratulating
tho duke and newly inado duchess upon
tho occasion of their wedding.

When tho duko aroso to respond to tho
toa?t of the brido and bridogroom tho
brido slipped away to don her traveling
gown, and shortly afterwards tho young
couple left for Long Island City and took
a special train to Oukdulc, whoro thoy will
pass 11 briof honeymoon at W. K. Vnnder-
bllt's country residence, "Idle Hour."
Tho duko and duchess will visit somo
points south, notably Richmond, during
their honeymoon trip.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cloning Quotations of the Now York and
I'll ilndel jiIi In Kxelmngtw.

New Yonsc. Nov. li. Upon a larger volume,
of business than bus been note for alone
time past, today's stock market, after mo-
mentary strength at the outset, yielded and
continued weak and excited to tho close.
Closing bids:
Del. & Hudson. N. Y. Central Mhi
D.. L. W JI3 N. Y. & N. K -
Erie lo4 Pennsylvania 65
Lake Erie & W... !.'1W Reading 11

Lehigh N'av 40 St. Paul 74

LelilKli valloy .... Jim vt . . v. l"a yi--

New Jersey Cen. lUliVS West Shore 108"

Oeneral Markets.
I'mi.Aii:r.Pim, Nov. Flour quiets win-

ter superfine. $2 :iV7t2.3ll; do. extras, $2. G0

2.65; Pennsylvania roller, clear. do.
do. slrai.'hi, ill; western winter, clear,
$3.10&J.:l"i. Whont quiet, steady, with ftic.
bid and 06o. asked for November. Corn firm,
qalet, with 31Hc. bid and Xo. asked for No-

vember. Oats quiet, steady, with --'4Hc. bid
and 25o. asked lor November. Hay steady;
choice timothy, $15.50310. Beef steady. Pork
dull. Lard firm; western steam, 30. Butter
steady ; New York dairy ttlS-'IK- c. ; do.
creamery, lWilc; western dairy, l(Hj15c.;
do. creamery l!i')c.; IClglns, "c; Pennsylva-
nia and western creamery prints, fancy, 35c;
do. choice, "c; do. fair to good, --'lStS.Tc.;
prlntB Jobbing at UMuWe. Cheese quiet; New
York large. 7M10Kc.; small, 791Hjc;
part skims, 31430.; full skims. 2ia. EtTCJ
Arm; New York and Pennsylvania, a&33c;
western, lsS-lc- , ice house, l(i18o.

Live Stock Market.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 0. Cattle offer-

ings were light, only about two cars of fresh
arrivals coming to hand, and about the same
number of tormer receipts were holding over.
The market wai dull. Iloffa fairly active;
Yorkers, fair to choice, $1.S0&3.85; roughs,
common to good, $').5USU.7I); pigs, common to
fair. $3.i54sa.75. Sheep and lambs firm; choice
to prime lambs, St.104.35; Canada lambs,
fair to prime, $t4.3J: choice to selected ex
port wethers, 83.3833.50; culls and common
sheep, $1.3533.

EAST Libehty, Pa., Nov. 6. Cattle In light
receipts; prime $i.404.60; good batchers,

3.801; bulls, cows and stags, 1.5003. Hogs
steady; Philadelphia S3.80&3.00; best York-trs- ,

$270&3.E0; roughs, $43,40. Sheep steady;
extra, $2.8003; fair. $1. 40O2.10. Veal calves,
1538.23.

Look ut your shoos, then look at ours.
Faotohy Shoe Stoke.

BUY YOUR.

"'Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

E. F3. FOLEY,
( or. Centre and Want tw

,BlACK TI,AT m
EASY TO DYE WITH THE FAST BLACK

DIAMOND DYES.

Clothing of all Kinds Readily Made a Rich,
Full Black Threo Speolal Fait Blacks,
for Wool, for Silk and Feathers, for
Cotton and Mixed Ooods.

Until recently It was thought imptisslblo to
dyo goods lilnck without crocking and Aiding,
but tho threo special Fast Mack Diamond
Dyes arc easy to use and will mako colors
that novor fade or wash out.

Mrs. Lou Chamberlain, of St. Louis, in a
recent lcttor, writes : "I have used the 1'ait
Mack Diamond Dyos witli good success, dye-

ing a coat and vest for my husband tkat pre-

viously bad been dyed at tho dye house but
had faded out. Two packagos of tho Mack
Diamond Dyo gave a rich, full black and tho
coat and vost look y as good as new and
havo not faded tho least bit, although they
bavo been worn six months in sun.nnd rain."

Mrs. A. K. Hartley, an Kaatcm woman, in
telling of her first experience with Diamond
Dyes, writes: "Hcing a uovlco In dyeing, I
may safely say that the plain directions on
tho Diamond Dyo packages will cnablo any
intelligent person to use them with good re-

sults. I dyed a failed spring overcoat f my
husband's with a package of Fast Mack
Diamond Dye, anil it looks like new. Tho
dyer would havo charged mo $2.1)0, but I did
it for ten cents and got a perfectly satisfactory
color."

Do sure that you get Diamond Dyos when
you want to dyo suits, gowns, cloaks, ribbons,
stockings shawls, etc., and then you will
have colors that are unfading and truo to
name

Satisfaction guaranteed by Hell, tho
plumber.

PERSONAL.

Miss Delia Daddow has accepted a position
at Wilkinson's.

Mrs. T. O. Mayberry spent y visiting
friends at 1'ottsvillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brewer paid a visit to
the county scat

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Kcblcr visited friends
at I'ottsvillo yesterday.

I. J. Iiirmingham, of Girardville, attended
tho Stanton funoral

John Case left y for Lycoming county
to spend two or three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Quinu woro guests of
friends at I'ottsvillo

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. l'rico spent last ovening
visiting friends at Ashland.

Mrs. John Findley attended tho funeral of
a relativoat Tamaqua yesterday.

Miss Lizzie Miller, of Mahanoy City, cir-

culated among friends in town last ovening.
A. 1 Tabor, the East Centre street butcher,

is transacting business in Allcntown
Miss ltachel lieese, of Centralia, is tho

guest of Mr. and Mrs. 1'obcit O'lioyle, on
East Oak street.

County Controller It. '. Severn's wifo is
confined to her lied by illness. Sho sutler
from a severe cold.

Messrs. Eugene Donahue and Frank Mc-

Donald, of Ashland, attended tho Stanton
funeral this morning.

Messrs. Thomas Carroll and L. 1. Mc- -

filone, of Germantown, were the guests of
1. J. Feeley yesterday.

Jacob Lcvit has gone to Cleveland, Ohio,
on a business trip in the interest of the
Mammoth Clothing House,

Samuel W. Stevens, of Williamsport,
Traveling Freight Agent of tho 1'. & It. 1!. It.
Co., spent last evening in (own.

Hon. John T. Schooner, of Onvigsburg,
talked politics with 'Squire Lawlor and
Councilman McElhenny in town yesterday.

Misses Mary Davis, Mary Toole, Odio
Fulton and Mamo Goodman, of Girardville,
attended tho Social Club Sii dancing school
last evening.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulceis, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ail skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

lEciiiciiyl.
Kduuard Remenyi, tho famous violinist,

will ghoTa concert at Ferguson's theatre on
Thursday ovening, lllh inst., for tho benefit
of tho Primitive, Methodist church. The St.
Paul (Minn.) Pioneir Prow says: "Tho
appoamnco of Mr. IMouard Remenyi iu
concert lait evening was one of the niont ex-

ceptional treats that could havo been ollbred
to even tho most critical audience Mr. Rem-

enyi is heralded as the greatest living violin
virtuoso, nnd the claim will bo readily con-
ceded, as it would be hyporcriticism to com-

pare him with any violinist who has visited
this country, so thoroughly unique and
typical is his playing." Remenyi will be
assisted by talented vocalists and musicians
who accompany him on his tour. Tho chart
is now open at Kirlin's drug store.

Levi Rofowich Is soiling ovorcoats at retail
cheaper than his competitors can buy them
at wholesale If you want lmrgaius call at
Nos. 10 and 12 South Main street, Shenandoah.

Ufahanoy City lliisiiiesi College.
This excellent college, at 203 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ...id
Typewriting courses equal to any in tho state
at the very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day nnd evening classos. Students
constantly entering. Cutnloguo free.

G. V. Williams, Principal.

Coining Kvcnts. .

Nov. 28. Annual turkoy supper, under
anspicosof All Saintti' P. 13. Church, in Rob-bins- '

opera house.

Best gas fitting is done by P. W. Bell.

Help Comes to Those AVI10 Take
Red Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

Weddinc rings pure In quality, lowerprices
lind tho largojst nssortmout of any jewelry
store in Shenandoah at Holdorman's. 23-2-

Who Said Thoy Havo a Cough V

Advice-ra- ku Pan-Tin- 23c. At Gruhlor
Bros., drug store.

A cough, Ma. dangorsignal of worse troubles
to jmc .Sirs the cough and prevent its
rcmilU by upifg Dr. Wood's Norway ,Pino
Syrupy ,vy

T1IE AFTERMATH.

Tho l1ir of Tiiesilnj'n Iteplilillcull Land-
slide ( lildiilcled.

Tamaqua did nobly.
Do wo crow 1 Well, woli do fliioki twltn V

The Are plentiful Just
now.

Tho Democrat were vory gloomy hi town
5'etcrday.

And now who will fill tho subordinate
positions?

Gordon Heed is slated for tho stewardship
at tho almshouso.

Two of tho defeated Democratic rundi-dato- s

are of Irish descent.
Saloon iullucuco is a mighty lover in

Schuylkill county politics.
Ain't wo happy, and tho othor fellow is

draining tho bitter cup or glass.
Steward llartman, of tho almshouse, is said

to have leased a hotel at Mincrsvillo.
Tho victory of Tuesday firmly plants

Schuylkill in tho Republican column.
"That man Middleton" Is still among the

living, wliilo tho other fellow can't bo found.
H.Iack" Whitchouso Is a dead duck In tho

pit, so far as tho ltcpublican party is con-

cerned.
The political olfusirins of certain writers,

previous to tho election, makes out laughable
reading just now.

Whatever certain people ad vocato is sure of
defeat. The Democrats of town know this
from experience.

Wo arc as happy as tho day is long. Some
people wo know are chewing the end of
disappointment.

Tho Schuylkill Kepublicans had something
up their slcovcs that proved an astounding
surpriso to the enemy.

li. II. Koch, Esq., of I'ottsvillo, was de-

feated for Judge in Dorks county by the
usual Democratic majority.

The III'.; A l,n is a legitimate newspaper
and employs competcntjmcn in all its depart-
ments, hence its readeis get tho news as it
occurs no political fakes.

For thrco years in succession this county
has gono Republican. Nothing can stop her
going tho sauio way in 18110.

Tho problem that most of tho Democrats
aro trying to solve is how Dunn, Kcegan
and Downey happened to fall by tho wayside.

Our townsman, Charles J. Quinn, is being
complimented upon tho manner in which he
conducted the Dunn campaign in this section.
His political sagacity showed iteclf in many
ways.

Cliarlos E. Ilreckons made a crcditablo can-

vass and his defeat for District Attorney is
received with much regret by his friends. It
can bo accounted for very easily. A Repub-

lican brother-in-la- of tho Democratic can-

didate was instrumental in bringing it about.
Just think of Schuylkill going Republican

with nenrly 300 Republicans in Shenandoah
holding back !

It must bo tantalizing to tho Democrats of
this borough to sco so much of their ticket go
to pieces after they had so thoroughly or-

ganized themselves, worked so hard and
spent so much money in its bohalf.

Master ran now clearly sco that ho was
nominated for County Controller on tho
Democratic ticket merely as an attraction.
They wanted his weight for the campaign,
and on election day they dropped him.

Tho Democrats of town havo 0110 consola
tion. They didn't go to tho expenso of
getting tho brass bands out on Tuesday night.

Interest in the county election was so great
that many pcoplo forgot that there were
elections in other states. Tho news of tho
great Republican victories reminded them of
the distant battles.

Tho array of long lai cs about tho telegraph
office and hotels yesterday afternoon when
tho returns came in from I'ottsvillo was a
sight wortli beholding.

The sight of the roosters at tho head of tho
1I:i:ai.d columns last night staggered somo
of tho Democrats who went to their beds
Tuesday night full of confidence.

Good advico: Never leavo liomo on a
journey without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhica Remedy. For
salo by Gruhlor Bros., Druggists.

PITHY" POINTS.

lappcniiigH Throughout the Iteglou Chron-
icled for Hasty Perusal,

Frank Scott, a Hazloton youtji, coughed up
a II .aid.

Charles Dougherty, aged S3, died at his
homo in Hunter's Patch.

Section hands on tho railroads have been
put on the nine-ho- limit.

A number of young pcoplo of town
attended a party at Mahanoy City yostcrday,

Tho Ashland Choral Union benefit for Rev.
W. W. Davis netted abovo all expenses $101.

All railroaders employed on roads running
into Ildzlctun will hold a convention in that
town on Sunday, December 8th.

A blind man was singing on the streets
Tuesday and a passing loam struck him. Tho
polo of tho carriage cut his face pretty liadly,

Itedtulng tho Stock.
L. Refowich, the old reliable o

clsthior, at 10 and 12 South Main street, is
compelled to reduce his stock of clothing in
order to mako room. Ho is preparing to
place a largo glass front iu his building. Call
andjjjccurc the big bargains hois offering. All
goods marked in plain figures,

Notice to Afnler Consumers.
Notico is hereby given by the Water

Committee of tho Borough Council that be-

ginning with Thursday, the 7th inst., tho
water supply will bo curtailed, and con-

sumers of the public water works will be
furnished with wator only between tho hours
of 0:00 and 8:00 a. m. and 1:00 and 0:00 p. in,,
until further notice By order of tho com-

mittee A. D. Gaiilk,
11'7-t- f Chairman.

When Baby was sick, wa gaTe her Castorla.
When sho was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
Wken she became JIlss, she clung to CastorU.
Wnen she bad Children, she gave them CastorU

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
pis fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on B. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealor in stoves. 8--

Ileglu Itlght With Coughs mid Colds.
Tnkp tho sure cure, 3Co. At

Gruhlw Brou., drug surj),'.. '

Krrlom roothall Accident.
Nl'.w Ii.l,, Nov 7. - The most serloun

football accident of tho occurred ut
Yalo yesterday. Hen Cheney, halfback,
fractured his collar bono In n scrimmngo.
Ho will bo lnld up tho rust of tho year.

Death of tho Duo il'JIurcourt.
PAHls, Nov. 7. Charles Francois Marie,

Duo d'Hnrcourt, head of tho d'llarcourt-Uouvro- n

family, nnd formerly a member
f tho chamber of deputlos, died BUddonly

if npoploxy iu this olty.

nun).
llHOl.KY. At Sbcimndonh, on the Mh lust.,

.lames Donley, aged (HI yearn. The funeral
will take place on Saturday, November Otli, nt
8:00 n. 111., from Ids Into residence, 20(1 North
Vnlon street High mass will ho celebrated In
Annunciation church, nnd interment nt St.
Cinlr, tbe fiincrol cortege leaving on the 11:15
Pennsylvania train. Relatives nnd friends
Invited to attend. 2t

M- - ""no,..
of the Globe for

NEURALGIA Bn3 similar Complaints,
and prepared under tno stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
. .11.11 I 1 I.I 'A

rescri Deu uy eminent puyBiciaosiy
DR. RICHTER'S

lifliAiiiinn

World renownedl nem&rkblv eucceilfull
JOnlvRennlnowlth Trade Mark "Anchor,"
1 jr. Ad. mentor & Co.. zisramct., inwxorr.

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Bouse!, Owa Glusworku,

a 60 cts. In SheiinniloAli for salo uy
k'P. I. I). Klrlln, 6 S. Mntn , .1. m

Hlllnn,7b. Main hi , W " a- -
ccn'jucli. N. c ct.r, " nm .

Uoyu '

MISCELLANEOUS.

TjOIt ItliXT. The dwelling house recently
by R II. Hchh, on West foal street.

Store room attached. Apply to J. .1. Franey.
U

ni.t ICI.t J. 1.nTnSTltAYKD.-- On

JW Drcmic of .Totcnh I.lntu, near Itlnirtown,
Union townthln. a red cow w ith lnrce, turned
up horn.H anil iiBhorttnil. Owner can have samo
upon applying to the aliovo place nnd paying
for keeping anil cot of HiIh nilvertiscment.

11--

fine snnijilcs handed your friends orTWANT Send Albert Wood, Perfumer,
Wood Ave , Detroit, Jlich., lOcti for live trial
bottles Satin-Scen- t Perfumes, reccivo offers to
you.

TIOK HA 1,11 One of tho Illicit nnd bostlocatcd1 butcher hhoih in town, will bo sold cheap.
'rim owner will lenvo town, tho reason for sell
ing. Kor further Information call on or address
Shenandoah l!c6f Company.

STOCK FOR SAI.i:. The undersignedBANK for salo in whole or in parts to suit tho
purchasers, llfty-cig- (5S) shares of the stock of
the First National Hank or Mahanoy City.

M. M. MaeSIIIIan, Jlahanoy City, Pa.

NEW GREEN

Grocery : Sfore

In order to better place our special-
ties on the Shenandoah market,
we have opened

A RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

We will always keep in
stock a full line of

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES, ALSO

POULTRY, BUTTER AND EGGS,

Our prices will always be lowest
and our terms cash.

No. 2r West Centre Street.
Engagement Extraordinary !

REMENYI
Grand Concert !

Farewell Tour of

Edouard Remenyi
THE GREATEST VIOLINIST OF THE AGE.

Before returning toijns native land he
has consented to pavH visit to Shenau
doah anil will iveTGrand Concert at .

Ferguson's Theatre,
-- ON-

Thursday, Nov. 14th, 1895,

Under the auspices of and for the

lienefit of the

PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHURCH,

MR. RBA1ENYI will be assisted iu the
Concert by

MISS PAVIJNH STEIN,
Soprono,

MIJI5. LOUISE ROMAN,
Bulo 1'ianlst.

MR. EUGENE E. DAVIS,
Harltono ami Accompanist.

Don't fail to read the press notices.

POPULAR PRICES :

Reserved Seats, 50 Cents
Admission. 35 Cents
Gallery, as Cents

Edouard Remenyi has charmed the
music-lovin- g world.

Chart in now open at Kirlin's lruir ntorp.

BEER IS FOOD.
Good liecr builds up both bono and

brawn, It Is treiirthcnn(r, nourishing
musclo-maklns- You will feci that Head.
iiiB ilrewing Company beer Is pure and
wholesome, specially adapted for family use.

INI. C. WATSO'IM, Agent.
South Main street, flhonandoah.

Liquors, Wines and Cigars at Wholesale
and Retail,

THAT'S IT!
That's the Flour that Makes the

Best Bread. You can buy it of any
grocer at $2.50 Per llalf barrel sack.

.;' AO LBS.
CROSBTCQS,

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
NAholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
We havo just received a lino lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which wo will sell nt very reasonablo prices. Wo havo also in stock a
great deal of last yenr's patterns which wo are selllnB at n sacrifice. Come and
see our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most beautiful and artistic pSpora.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

J CD V r r CT" rVI House, Sipn nnd Deeorativo Painting.
Mo. 224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, e

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
NO. S SOUTH JARDIN

Pirstclass Aork at Low Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed, shirts washed

and Ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, undershirts, 7c;
underdrawcrs, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

SAM LEE, Chinese Laundry,
10 North Malm Street.

Clothes of all description neatly dono up in first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores of
amllle3 in this town as to my caro in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing.
I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in tho city.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fllliiiES. If your arrifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations freo.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Dridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Olllcc Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

GORMAN'S CAFE !

Cor. Coal and Slain Sts,

Hot lunch dally from 9 to 12 u. m, Kntlntf bar
attached with all the delicacies of tho reason.

Best of Cigars, Wines nnd Liquors.
Prompt attention nnd polite waiters.

Kor the Latent Styles and
Lowest Prices in . . .

r,"vMillinery !

--Call at- -

SALLIE SENIOR'S,

No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see tho hrightest, hrcoziost, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan.
doah has ever had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers in new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you are a hard man to suit wo wnnt
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2fl- - North Main St.

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 East Centre Street.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street.

? I

j 1 VJflSHBDRH '

L COLQJIEOAt.- .- '

I- -

STREET.

4c;

-

CHARLES L.EE, Manager.

REMOVAL SALE !

R
E All goods must bo sold by Janu-

ary
E

M 1st, regardless of cost. Our M
prices will prove to you that thisO O
is a gcnulno closing ontsale. Como

V Vearly beforo tho assortment is
A Agone. 23 to 40 per cent, saved.
L LStoro to'rent and fixtures for salo

after January 1st.S S
A Lightest and Best Located Store A
L in Town, L
E E
29 N. MAIN STREET,

MRS. Q. W. HYDE.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOR

YUENGLING'S LAQER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Woltcr's, Berliner and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Alain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Hooks & Brown,
Cloth Bound Books

Autocrat of tho Breakfast Tablo.
IIouso of Seven Gables.

Thaddcus of Warsaw.
Scottish Chiefs.

Children of tho Abbey.
I.ast of tho Jlohicans.

And 100. other good titles, 23 cents each,
worth 50 cents.

Agents for all Dally Papers.
q. IM. Main Street
T.HE WAY

TO GET RICH

Is to wivo In buyinff. It's extravafyance to
pay three dollars for an article when you
cnu buy Just naod none for one or two.
It's a hobby of ours to sell

Fall : and : Winter : Millinery
For tho least possible money. For instance :
At tills storo CIHI.DUKN'S OA I'd enn l
lioUKhtnt 25 tents and upwards, BAILOR
HATH, SO cents nnd upwards nndTItlMMM)
HATd at 81.00 and upwards.

Wc expect to win your trnilo by making it an
nd vantage to you to buy at

STA'NK'S,
X South Main Street. - - Shenandfflh.)

A gonuino wclcomo awaits you

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and cigars.

SHENANDOAH'!

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guarnntecd to be first-clas- s in every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtains a itjoo-lait-

Goods called lor and delivered. Atrial
order solicited

JOHN F. CLEARY, v.
1 1.1 1 ii ill i n iii.r- - i in

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. BottXi

. I. ..A
17 ana i y peach Alley, SheT)

s


